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?rus.a,t*{h*. r's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
in
,qryT{e$:*,rct a-se:lective assessrnent of cornpliance vrith relevant procedures and controls to be
du,r$ng the financial year ended 31 March 2AZA.
Th,s *mae,m i audit tar ZA1$20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
audit
ef,}d Fi#,*-{}.fi*.GOVB,r€lga. on the ba is of the findings in the areas examined, the internal
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summarised in this table. $et out below are lhe objectives of intemalcontrol
s66 6r6smssqge are the intemal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects" the c*ntroi
$qp6$.g" kygre heing achieve throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to rneet tfle
nW# ufi tfris authority"
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rtrsrd$ fsve neen poop"tty kept S'rrcughoutthe finaneiai year'
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were suPPorted bY invoices' all
Brce{die*rts ltas apprpYed and VA
to achievitrg rE obiectives and revieured the adequacy
Gf

affarqFnifflts lo manage tlres*.

rezutteo frsn an a@uats budgetary process; progress against
and reserv* rrere appropriaternonitored;
was
regularly
b{rdgei
the
lrffy reoived, based on c*rrest p{tce$, properly recorded and promptly
E-Ft"d
accou*ted forVAI
was
appropriateB
banked: arrd
F" Petty cash payments werg properly suppcrted by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and \lAT appropriafely a!9lxfqdel
C in accorOance with this authority's
approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirenrents werq properly
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H, Asset and investments registers were complete
l, Periodis and year-end bank account remnciliaticns were froferly canied oul
J. Accounting statBments prepared duri*g the year YYere prepared on lhe correct accounting basi$
(receipts anO paymenS'or in**u and-expenditirre), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
were
adeguate audit trail from undefling records and where appropriate debtors and creditors

lf the authorig certified itself as exempt fn:rn a limited assurance review in 201 8i119' it met the
exernption criieria and correcily declared itself exempt. {tt ttue autharity had a lbnited as$ura$ee
revi* u ofi{s ?slsfis*see fisft "mf so!ffid}
The aulhoilty has dernonstrated that dudng summer 2019 it correctly provided for the exercis€
of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations'
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{For local counsils on}y}

irust tunds {including charitable} - The council met its rg!po!${*ies as a trustee-

areas on separate sheets if needed)'
For any olher risk areas identified by tris autrority adequate controls exisled {list any other risk

Name of person who canied out the intemal audit

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken
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canied out the internalaudit
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